Cedar Rapids, a vibrant urban hometown - a beacon for people and businesses invested in building a greater community now and for the next generation.

Employee News

New Employees

Jeffrey Koffron, Finance – Facilities Maintenance Supervisor effective Aug 15. Jeffrey attended Kirkwood Community College and joins the City from Koffron Custom Renovations.

Employee Promotion

Alyssa Williams, CD – has been promoted to Housing & Health Homes Specialist effective Aug 15. Her previous position was Housing Programs Specialist.

Employees photos & contact info can be found on CR@Work or at the following link:
http://cratwork/Pages/EmployeeDirectory.aspx

2016 Annual
City of Cedar Rapids / Linn County Employees
Health & Safety Fair

- Health and Wellness Vendors
- Safety Vendors
- Free Lunch
- Benefit Vendors
- Door Prizes
- Local Organic Food Vendors
- Recycling Center

Thursday, September 15
Employment Opportunities

Employees are welcome to apply for any open positions and are also encouraged to share the job openings with anyone who may be interested in joining the City. Positions highlighted in yellow are newly posted this week. All job descriptions can be viewed on the City Website at the following link: Employee Resources

If you have questions about any of the opportunities, please contact Jenelle Sisneros, 286-5001.

### Seasonal Positions / Internships / Partner Organization Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parks Seasonal Positions</th>
<th>Open Until Filled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Seasonal Positions</td>
<td>Open Until Filled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Permanent Openings

| Library Customer Service Associate (19 hr.) | Open Indefinitely |
| Library Shelver (19 hr.) | Open Indefinitely |

### Administrative Assistant II - Development Services | Aug 26
Custodian I | Sept 2
Development Services Project Planner | Sept 16
Finance Business Manager | Open Until Filled
Library Customer Service Associate (19 hr.)-Dept. Only | Aug 26
Project Engineer I/II | Sept 2
Programming Manager-Library | Sept 2
Recreation Maintenance Repair Worker I | Aug 26
Traffic Control Maintenance Supervisor | Sept 2
Transit Operations Supervisor | Sept 2
WPC Maintenance Repair Worker I (City Only) | Sept 2
WPC Maintenance Manager | Sept 9

**IPERS is coming to Cedar Rapids for Individual Counseling Sessions**

Anyone nearing retirement with questions on their IPERS accounts should schedule a time to meet. Call 1-800-622-3849. Have your Member ID, Spouse’s Date of Birth (if married) & potential retirement dates ready for the Benefits Officer when you call.

Call early to reserve your time slot -- appointments fill up quickly. Benefits officers will be here Sept 19 – 23 at the Residence Inn 1900 Dodge St NE
The City of Cedar Rapids
Quarter 3 Wellness Activities

**Bingo Card Activity Challenge**
*August 1 - September 30*  
Print the bingo card and get involved in local activities. Complete a bingo and earn 1 entry in the drawing for prizes. Up to 5 entries per person. See newsletter for bingo card and challenge details.

**Events**
- **Blood Donation**  
  CSC TimeCheck Hall  
  September 29  
  7:00 am - 12:00 pm
- **CityCR & Linn County Health Fair**  
  Linn Co. Public Services Center  
  September 15  
  11:00 am - 2:00 pm

2016 Wellness Ambassador’s Calendar by Quarter:

City of Cedar Rapids
Bingo Card Activity Challenge 2016
Try to complete all the squares in at least one row (vertical/horizontal or diagonal) to earn a bingo. Each bingo earns one chance in the drawing. Maximum of 5 bingos per person. Three $25.00 gift cards will be awarded to the 3 names drawn.
The Challenge runs August 1 - September 30, 2016. Turn your bingo card in to a Wellness Ambassador by 5pm, September 30, 2016.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Record event</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Record event</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Record event</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Record event</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Record event</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Record event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visit Old McDonald’s Farm at Beaver Park</td>
<td>Walk 1 lap of the track at Northbridge Park</td>
<td>Attend a spiritual activity of your choice; record activity</td>
<td>Complete 20 minutes of strength training (no equipment needed, you can use your own bodyweight)</td>
<td>Join the City of Cedar Rapids employee bike club</td>
<td>Attend the City of Cedar Rapids Blood Drive</td>
<td>Complete 20 minutes of strength training (no equipment needed, you can use your own bodyweight)</td>
<td>Participate in the 1 Bag Challenge; Locations</td>
<td>Attend any event at Mount Mu at the Market at New Bo Market</td>
<td>Thursday’s 5 - 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Attend Sunset Salve at the Cedar Rapids Main Library</td>
<td>Volunteer at a local charity or organization; Record name of organization</td>
<td>Attend any event at Mount Mu at the Market at New Bo Market</td>
<td>Thursday’s 5 - 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Attend the City of Cedar Rapids Blood Drive</td>
<td>Attend a 20-minute walk with a co-worker(s); Record name(s)</td>
<td>Get a co-worker to participate in this challenge and record their name here</td>
<td>Attend the Cedar Rapids &amp; Linn County Health Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Save the Date for the 26th annual event

*Especially for You®* Race Against Breast Cancer

**Sunday, October 9, 2016**  
at Mercy’s Hall-Perrine Cancer Center in Cedar Rapids  
Online registration is now open.

*Please click here to register online as a participant on the City of Cedar Rapids team*

Contact Dawn Kolosik, Building Services, at 286-5577 with any questions about this year’s race.